
A UOUrvlUUK STORY.

Wo noticed, i few Jay ago, that on

Henry Greene had been arrested

Mew Yoi k S He, on suspicion nf having

r .ii.nl iha death ofhia w.fe. Thu'lren

ion Gazelle givea ihe following account

f the case. Mia. Giecne, it seems,

was well known in Trenton.

Case of Green. A. piivale leturhas
been handed us, a very interesting, ac

riiuut of the death ut Muy Ann Wyalt

who married Henry Greene, and eauji

10 her death nboirt a week alter by no

von administered by her husband. On

the four Ih dav after their marline,
Greene viaiieii IloBmirk, in Rensselaer

county, in company with hia wife, her

brother, a Mr. Niles and several ladies.

Amnnff the ladies was one whom

had rejected his overtures for marriage.

On this occasion she made herself very
agreeable to him, and it is supposed

that from this circumstance he came to

Ihe conclusion thai if his wife was out ol

Ihe way he mihi yet succeed with his

former passion.
On Ihe following day his wife com

plained of having taken cold, and he

Have her some pills wliirli aie no

to have coittiined poison. I i

less than two hours she begin to com

plain of being deadly sick and vomit-

ed violently. A physician was called

who left her two while powders, but in- -

stead ol giving her the medicine thus

left, Greene gave her something white
fiom a annuo mixed with water, and

which has since been ascertained to be

srsenie by the dregs left in the spoon
The powder which he should have givci.
he neglected lo destroy, and ihe cir
rurmtance of the two powders b"ing led

after Ihe medicine was known to have

been administered was Ihe first circum-nuinc-

which awakened suspicion. Stil

however, Mary Ann lingeied, and it

that he continued lo adminis
ler poisonous drugs in her noui ishmeii'

up lo ihe time of her death.
Il seems that on the second day of he.i

illness she began ioiipeci her husband
of luul play, and upbraided turn in mild
and meli ing H I ins. She (lied on tht
third day, and her broiher then openl)
declared his belief in Green s, goili,and
accused him of the denl. Great excite-

ment was manifested ai his examination
and the letter ays that ai least 1000
persons were present. He was pom-mille-

for Irial and lodged in Ihe Troy
jiil. The trial comes on in April. The
people of Renn-slae- r are much excited
against him.

COMING INTO A FORTUNE.
Il is understood from a reliable sourer

thl a German fanner by tlv name 01

G orgeJ.J. G'-ye- is about lo atari
on a (rip to Em op, f.r lie purpose o!

taking possession of the snog fortune
of two millions six hundred thousand
dollar s woiih of proper ty. He recent I)

leeeived a letter fio:n the firm of lit.

Rothschilds, at Frankfurt, slating iln
a !:iv-Mii- t, which had been fol-

ium e tliao tliitty ) ears in the Couris el

Germany, and in which his wife ivhoiii
of the hi irs at law, had been decided in
i lie i r favor; and that a division of tin
amount in liiigation was abnui to lakt
p!acp, and they wished to know

cooct-- ning the amount comirig
ro his wife, which is slated to he ii

r nind number, two millions six huii-tire- d

thousand! Uiyer finiiri'ed t

this po'iniry fideen years u i, and sM

lied in Fulton county, when: he has fol-

lowed the occupation of a fanner, a Ai
Ihe lime he lefi Germany, the gaiiiij:
of the" suit was considered doubtful.

VOLCANOES.

Humboldt says: 'There is not on thi
face of the globe another spot so ihickU
studded with volcanoes as liai put of

America which lies between the elev-rni-

anil ihi'leenlh d grees of noriheri
1 il'lnde.' Earihri ikes aie Ihp concom-
itant of volcanoes. region,
but we hope it will nol be annexed.

THE BURNING OF THE TOWER
of London, where many kines mid priori
have suffered imprisonment and death, ha
drawn much public attention to that nohh
slructiire. The loss of the trophies is grea
and can never be replaced The amount ut
human suffering within its walls has been
iucalcuablr. Sherman's Lnz?nges could
not have saved the head of Lord Hasting'
or the Duke of York, all hough they hau
saved many a ono from death by ennsump
lion and neglected coughs or ro!ils A few

of the Cough Lozenges will allay die
cases in a few minutes and en-

tirely relieve ihem in one or two days. Tin
Camphor Lnzcnce rnre the headache in

than the lime we aie writing abnri'
ihein. The most skeptical need hut 10
minute use nf them to be convinced, John
M Moore, Esq., Editor of the Taider.tells
us they cured him in the above short space
if time although he lihd nn faith in ihem.
Many such instances havn rente lo our
knowlsd'e These valuahle ariieles are
riirl t If S Nnsiiii u. fi y.

hj JOHN p. MCTFR.3;fontf
bu'g.

A Profitable Stale Priton. The profit
i in Uunnectii'ut State rnson Iroin Uut, I

1837, lo December 31, 18-14- seven years
ind tluee montlis, have been $103,140 48
Of iliia amount a large portion wis paid to

state, snj absorbed in us expenaee, to the
eliel of the

n i'-.- " t
The Hon. Isaac U. Hales one of ihe U

S, Senators from ?' ';hiisciia, died ai

Washington on Sunday last afier an illuesr
of two weeks.

MARRIED. In Fishiogcreek town
ship, on the 12 h of Maich, hy Thomas
J. Hutchison, Esq. Mr. Philip Fcx to
iMiss. Mary Matilda Crtou, both ol
Fishingcrcek.

By the same, on the 13th in!. Mr.
John Aleoar, jr. to Miss. Susan Kin
dicii, both ol I ishingcreek township.

UIEU In Danville, on Monday
7 inst, Mrs. Hannah I.ouguead, con
sort of ihe late James Loghead, in tin
7lsi years ol her age.

1 i

THE KAP.EETS.
Hloomsbcrg, March 22, 1S45

Wheat, 75
Rye, 50
Corn, 4o
Cloverseed, 3 5q
Flaxseed, 1 25
Butter, 1 '

Oats, j5
E-iR- . 8
Tallow 10
Lrrd 7
Dried Apples, 50
White ifeiins 50
Beeswax 25

50 MINERS VA1TTEB.
KM PLOYM F.NT will he given by the

kiihsr rihers lo.lO Miners, during-- the season
All those wishing to take a Job;will pleast
all as we will let it out by the Job or b

hejton
Also, 40 LABOURING hands wanted

y the subscribers.
IIACF.NBUCH Si EVES.

Light Sireet March 14 1815

IIEIMFF SAlaKS.
By virtue of sundiv writs of levari facias

to me directed, will be exposed at public
ate at the Uonri House in Danville, on

Monday the 2lst of April, 1845 M 12 o'
lock, noon, the lollowing oescnbeilpr, per

iv, I" wit :

Alt Ihul certain out lot or piece nf
and situated in Mahoning township, Co
timbia county, and in liie plot nf sanl on

lg, numbered 'rive; beginning at a iiosr. s,

orner of lot number lour, now ol' Join
Deen, thence north thirty six degrees wes
wenty two and n lie tenths nerehes 10

iosi; thei ce by an alley north fifty eivh'
egrees essl, twenty perches to a post :

orner of lot ntMiber six, of James Lonirli
iead; ihei.ee souih thirty four degrees east
wenty two and nine tenths perches in a po
lence hy lots number tluee ami two, nnw
f William Donaldson and the said Tlioma- -

U'oodsides, soiab (ifty degieis wef
wenly eight perche to the plme of begin
ling, containing lour acres be ihe fd.i,.
nni c or less.

Setiul, taken in excctilion nnd to be soh.
is the properly of Thomas Wondaiik.

A I. SO
AH that cvl'tin ll'(tri Mi,ke,'.s

Shop ami turning lathe, with waltr powei
ittaclied, and ihe carii'eges. Said sln
)tig one ita. hailstones liigh.-fegiiuaic- on
he road leading m)i D.iuviih ui Washing
on and to Miiiou ,liear the place where sail'

forks, and on a loi adj. lining lands ol
IMijlip Morse and said road

Seized, taken in extuiion and to be sol-- i

is the properip of Mathew Mans.
I ram Dcrr. Sln.rlff.

Shi-riff'- Office, Dmville.
M n h 19-1- 815.

SL Q CE V 7 ItA TOR SJ I.E.
BY virtue of a writ of sequestration, t,

ue directed, will be expored 10 sale, by tin
veai. on Saiurday the 0h dav of April uex

i 10 o'el A M on ihe s

A cerlaiii lot of ground silualt in
Lmestoie iuwnhip, Columbia coutilv
1! nta;nin2

9
nore or less bounded bv lands of A M

I 'P-l- .: cl' .naunn aim inni'i onuro, wurre on If
irected a

LOG HOUSE.

525023 I.osr 12a r 11,
Seized taken in cxeeniinn and to be sol,

is the property of illiam Miller.
IrtAM Derr, Sequestrator

Sheriff's Offick. Danville
March 191845.

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that Thomas Shnn

will nol be conductor in the :Tillcreek Fac
tory after the fust of April next, and thai
the Books will be left in the hands of Geo
and Thomas Vance, lo whom all settlement?

nd pavments must be made
GEORGE i THO.VAS VANCE

A'o'jr.l Pleasant, .Vdrh 12, 1543

HIIIiJKIFF SALES.
BY virtus of sundry writs of ven. expo

'Ms, to me directed, will b exposed to pub
lie sale ai the Court House, in Danville, on
Monday, the 21i day of Aprd, 1844. it
12 o'clock, A, M, the following doscnbei:
.iroperty, to wit ,

Une certain tut of ground situated
in Briercrcek township, Columbia county,
'OHiaining two acres more or less, w hereon
s erected a

A TWO STORY

mil jg FRAME HOUSE,
).U l' It A.ML, stiur,

Viable and Wagon House, adjoining lands
id Jacob Bombovi W illiimStall and others.

ALbO
A certain lot of ground situ .ted h ihe vil

age of Oraugeville, coiilainiiig one half acre
whereon is erected

asfe&,
TWO FRAME HOUSES mmONE FRAME STABLE i

y ing 01) Main street, numbered in thu plan
of said town; adjoiuing lands of Isaac Kline
ind others,

Seized taken in execution and 10 be fold
is the property of C. 11 Mtl'herson.

ALSO
A certain plantation or tract of land situ

ted in Greenwood township, Columbia
ouuty, containing

117 ACHES,
unre or less, grout eighty acres of which

is cleared land. Hounded by lands of K

phiann Parker. Jacob Evans A llium Le
nous and others, whereon is erected a

FRAME mv CLUNG HOCSK

A FRAME BARN;
nut oihei out buildings with the appiirte
irnees.

Suizep taken in execution and to be sold
s the property of Joseph Lemon

ALSO
A certjjinSlot. of land situate '11 Fuliinu

''reekowits,,iP'Columbia county .containing

130 ACRES,
innre or less, about seventy five acres of
whieh are cleared land adjoining lands of
Daniel Smith Edward McIIenry Joseph
Fullmer Phi'ip Appleman and others
whereon is erected TWO DWELLING
HOUSES; one BARN and a small TAN

YARD; with the appurtenances.
Seized taken in execution and lo be sold

is the property of I'eter alb.
Iram Dunii, sheriff.

Sheriffs Office.. Danville
March 101815

A POCKET E00K

About wo weeks sgo between Blooms
mrg and Nortbu'iiberland. a large leather

POUKET HOOK.
ontaiiiing promisory Notes lo ihe amount
d'aboui two hundred dollais, and other pa
icrs of no value to any person but the o 11

r. The (ind r wi1! he liberally rewarded
iy handing u 10 the subscriber, or giving

i in inl'orio Jtiou where it ttuv be had.
ROBERT G 11 EN 11 Y

B oomsburg, J7in h 14, IH15.

Public Vendue.
THE sub-o'riht- r offers to sell, at Puhln

Sale, at his House and Shop, in Blooms
nirg, on

lucidity March 25, 1845. ut 10 h clock
lit all of his

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN

Furniture,
3 insisting of IK'i'.sltads, chairs, tables,

uiaiille cloili, sil l several new I'ed-teai'- .h

ihlis, stain's hint Liireana. Aluo, thin
ho-.iiR.

A liberal credit given, and terms mailt

iiiott ii on llit- dav of sale
II. L. GEER HEART.

Blooins'jurg, March 11, 1815,

SWAN HOTSL,
Orangrville, Columbia county. Pa.

THE su'iscribcr respectfully hiforuis tlo
,u' if l!i- -l he b:is lea.ril lliis large ihret
iiorv Ta't rn, now in liie ocenpant v nf .Mi

Grille. Seiile. in Oraugeville, Coliinibi.
ivuiniv, Pa., and inte :ds nuvnt into it ei
'he first of April next, where he wi I h.

oleasctl lo tee his old friends and ciuioniei-- s

his

TABLE
will alwavs be furnished with the best tin
marker alfin's, His BAR wiih the choices
il Luprors And bis S TABLE, altended bt

faithfol Hostlers, he fl itters himself that In

will be able to give general satisfaction
CONVEYANCES

vill always be ready to transport walermeii
on then rouie,

I C JOHNSON
J.reh 15, IS45 if

Wasitcd,
Choppers, Miners and
Carters with Teams.

1 UK Kubrtiher win I11 cet
7O00 CORDS OF WOOD CUT

and put up through the wintber and coming sum
mer-- Will want.

4000 TOSH OF ORE MINED
throneh the year. Would giv employ to FOt'R
or SIX TEAMS through the summer hauling coal
4c. Wood Choppwn are requeued lo call and
ialt8 John. Call on the lihrcrit'er at lu rrfiilent

Fichinpe-esk- . M McA'V'ELI.;

as SILL,
AN ACT

Concerning the Jiemoval if the Seat
1J Justice nf ( olurnbiu County,
from Danville to Bloomsburg.
Section 1. He it enacted by th Senate and

Mouse ol Kepreaenlativea of the Coinrnunwath of
ruuiisylvuiiia in Gouorul Assembly met. and it is
hereby e acted by the autlurity of the aaine, That
it ahull and may be lawful fot the Qualified Vo
ters who Have Resided In Columbia Couu
ty for at I, U.I ST SIX C.I LEA'I)J U
TtO.y rim immediately nreadine the netel Cen

tral iJieuwn, la vote at aucn election upon the
question of the removal of iheir Seal of Justice from
Uanille to Ulooin jbuig.in auid county, in thd man-
ner folluwtiiu.to wit.-- Triolein favor of 1 Kemoval
ahall vote a written or printed ticket libelled.

SEAT OF JUSTICE," and containing the
words "FOIl BLtiOMSflUKO," aud those op-

posed to a lkomoval, shall vote a wiitten or print
ed tickul labelled aa aforeaaid, aud cuutaininir the
worda FOR DAM VILLE;" the said tickets lo be
deposited in a box which shall be provided for ihut
puiponeat each and every uf the election polls of
said couuty, anil ID a returns of aaid election shall
be made in the some manner by the licturu Judges
as in the case ot the election nf Members of the
Aasemlily, and if 011 the meeting of the Kelurn
Judges it shall appear that a majority ol the volen
uavo onen given in luvor ol Uluomsburg, then the
following ai ctiona ol this act shall be of full foice
and eflect; but il il ahull ajipear that a majority of
votes Have been given ugainst Uloouiabuq, then
the following seclionsof ihis act shall bo null 4- void.

Sue. 'i. 'J'hat if a rnajority of the voters of said
couuty of Columbia, qualified as ulbieJaid, voting
on aaid question of Keiiioval, shall decide in the
niunner provided in the fust acetion of ibis act in
t'avor of the Kemoval of the Seat of Junlico of said
county to the town of Hloomsburg, the citizens ol
lllnoiusbuig in said county shall erect, or cnuie to
be erected, .11' TIlLIll 0W FHOM'tlli
Ki'MilC, within three years from and after
sucti election, in the town of Jlnoiusburg, suitable
buildinga of UUICK or STOAE, of the MOST
AFFKUVED FI.AN. for a Court House ami
Prison, and difleient officea for the aafe keeping of
the county records, under the diiecliuti of the
County who are authored to

a conveyance for su- h lot or Iota of guoi.t
lor the use of sui.-- County buildinga, not i,Es
than OS E A CUE, in fee simple clear of all in-

cumbrances, firthe Uie of the county of Culumbia.
the said building to be erected on audi lot 0- hn.
of ground thus conveyed. And the Court IIoum
and olherpublio buildings and real clato 0.1 wbt:--

ihcy are erected or is appurtenant tbeato, at lie
town of Danville, are hereby granted and cohfinn
ed to he inhabitants of Mahoning township, we!
lull uulhonty to sea and dutpoae of the aunt- lo l!n
besl advautae.and thatso much 0' the jtn
said aale.aa is necessary to refund to the citili-u- ,'.

Danville whuluver amount of money they ma hv.
giviii lor the originul construction of the pnnle
buildings at nuid town, uud the purchase ol lie

ground 011 which they aie erected, shall be i -

funded 1 1 the aaid citizen, and ihe balance to
into the Counfv Treasury for county purpose.

t'rovided .No diportilion or sale of such public1
buildings ahull bi made until tbu com I Iwii.--e a d
pub lie building a, lihiumsl urg shall be compkird,
and the public recuida aud oil'uls Lo removed

fikc. 3. That so as lV.a hnlldiniM'troui livu to lull imuulcs hv Shennaii'a l.'nuii-h-

lo alten crowded -- oolns
the file Ibem to

the ef leiiew
county and t hv,ng will toe lciciij.n

and lowness if ils.
of i'i 'i:h, uf SonJiiy

of bv on bv 'mituu.
'.oniniisjiniieih nneriu ot sanl county nnill theu- -

upon euusflhe if tbeie cunliac,! ii,
ihe old prison, lo bo safely removed to the nev.
ind Ihe public and records then
in public idle es al Danville, to bo aafclv

in the now buildinga so a aforesaid buil aih!
i)repaied for the reception thtrenf, and fiom th

iha tSeiit of Juaiica in arid for county ol
Cidiiiubia abill cease to ut Danville, thv

tmiiu shall bo removed and fued at Iho r wn ol
lil'icjinshur, in the aaid eouutv, slid public

heic or,irel.epl,ainl the courts nl'j'int'ce beielo
f.re huld al D Mile, in A tiir'miiil county olColu.iiliia

he kept and held al Ulnoiiisliuig the huild-ut- i

erected I'nr lln ir .lcconiiiiod itiou as af,ne:i'i!
vf.c. 4. It sli.ill be lawful for ihe alliens c!

tilooni.lnirg lo obtain suhsc.ipliona from any per
in 01 ueisons willing to oubscrilie innurv ui

luteiial.-- lor lb" election of such
am f r la the second nek lion ot ih:s m i

ind in default of payment of ths same, llu
otiuly I'oiiiiniaaioiicrs are hereby mnpouered

siiilH to lie biought in the name of lbs counh
.0 enforce iho recovery of the sanie, and coi
icctcd to be applied towards ihe eipcin-i- .

f'hUch

Stc. 5. Ifanv person or persons ilinll on
question of l einoval of seal 1, 1' junto e nl

of at elrc'.iou i"
o b.ld by virtue of this art not duly Ii

vole in uciordnu' e with the first flics ool
ir Ai vote out of his or their proper lbs' i, (, 0.

"ball m re than once on said question, lie
hey so i ff-- n ling upon eniviction thereof
he proper court of qimrter sesioris of said county
diall bu huI j ct to Ihe penally previiled for in tht

laws of Uiii I'oiiiiiiiiiiwcallh.
M.e. C. II judge or inspector of the election

iiiiHH-ri.ei- lo Iie.iil by voice of lliia act J.
Aiiouingiy or uiilully Ihu vrte t, a cititei-

fi vote on the quektioii of Removal o' Ilif

ct uf juiine in hai. I county in accordance tl.o will
.irsi at coon 1 tins aci, or sliuli receive Ilia vote 01

1 peismi not qualified to vole as uforet-ai- on snii
question, he or they so upen cmifit t;,
ibeieol hefore the court ol quarler s. smi ,

)f said county, iball forf. il and pay for lint u c 01

aid county lor evry h oflence, sum unties
ihan tbrre hundred or more than six hundred t.,
larsat of the coint, and shall undergi
an in. the of paid coutilv lor n

period of nol less than twelve moulhs ur uiuie thai-tw-

yeara.
!sc. 7 If judge, inrret"f or rleilr.ftb.

election to be held hy virtue of st!
iball wilfully or ahull fulsclv and f.audu-lenll-

add up nnd return the votrit rei ivetl upon thr
question or shall keep a false tally papci.
or shall be guilly of any fraud Iho discharge
his duties, every person so upon convir-tio-

thereof the proper court of quarter aemions
of said county, shall bo Buhjert to (he same fine
penally a are imposed lipnn juilce or
inspectors hy the geueial election laws of this Cob,.
iutinwe.ilih.

sc. ti. It shall be the duty of the jmlu'rn and
inspectors conducting the election to
held hv virtue t.f set to raiifc the letter lo
ic legibly Bnd distinctly set opposite the nime of

every citizen ho shall vote on of tho
Keinov , of the seat of justice as prepaid, nn
tally on which bis name shall i rraisiereH,

r 'iy wilful omission so lodo shall l e deemed
!,il shall be puniflifj ?. such i'i arr: dance

i h ".iyui.:f ;.i , . . .j.y.1, 0 cf J;!

3sc. 8. It shsll lie ths duty of cvsry judge,
and cloik cnuducliiig election uulhoi-u- d

to be huld by virtue ol tins act, lo lake (in uddi-du- n

to the oath or he is now required b

,aw to Uke) an oath or ufllini ttion thai he wiU

loneally uisj faithfully comply in ove,y leaped
with ilia provisions aud feqmremciit of this act.

Sua 10 It shall be the duly ol tliu re

soon nnblir.

lein--

the

the mm!

the

vote

any

and

the

nun of said county, ai the lime anil
place of their inceiing in cast up all tin
votes received in the different elcciion dis
tricta on ;he question of the ol lb
seat of aforesaid, and aliall make oin
two showing the result, one ir
which shall be hied in the offii e nf the cleiK
of the court of quarter sessions and the oih--

in the office of die Coiinnissioiiers ol's-r- r

ouiity of Columbia.
Kkc 1 1. It shall he the duly nf S i

AT ol the aaid county of Columbia. 1.1 cm.--

iis set 10 Le published in at l'i ibrt.
newspapers published in said coiiiun ;

least once 111 every week for aims ,Uvs im
mediately preceding the next elec

iion, and shall on the dav ol the cleeiiou
cause at least iwo nrinied opics, oiih ot
which shall be in the German language, 1 1'

said act lo be in laudbill form, 111 ih

moat public place nearest the election poll
in every election district in aaid conuiv ami

reasonable expense of such puhlicaiioi
"hall be paid by the said county of Colum
bia bv orders drawn in the usual way.

Sec. I'i So mn h of ibo lw
of this Conimotiwoullh as are altered tv

supplied iiy this uri, he ami the same art
hereby repesledj and also i(k act ol Assem
bly paseej 1 G li June 1830 eiimled an ac
relating to the lieu of Mechanics si.d oiher
upon huildiiigs, is hereby repealed so far s

it relates 10 die buildings 10 bo erected
pursuance of this act.

Approved of and by thtOovernoi

WOKMS KILLS THOUSANDS

C"CHILDREN are uiost subject to them, but per

J sous A all ages are liable lo be titllicud will
ibuui. Uad breath, paleness about tbu lips.flui-he-,

hecks, picking at the iioac,wustiug uwuy.lcauues.- -

pam in the bowcla, juints or limbs, disturbed !uej
inghiful dreunis, moaning and soiiieliinea uf vor
ucious appetite, are among the symptoms of worms
winy areuuclored lor mouthy, lor sumo other 1111- -

Jgi'riary disuase, when one box uf fhcinian' VJuru.
zenges wnuld died a cure. D. Kan, cuii.ei

t I'nnce street and the liuwciv. cured a UIJII ul
Torms that was reduced to a skeleton, and by only

10 Pox ol ."Mierman a Loxuues: r.cia now a l.u
an AlUerinan J h Hon. U. B. Luaida e

1,1', saed the hl'e of 011" f hia childieu by them
ne ule 01 over a,0OU,OUO boxes has hilly test

i ibbui. 'J hey 1111 the only iulalbblu worm des
oyiiii medicine ki.uwn. What family will U
itboutlhemt
Cousuiiipiiori,t.'ouelis,Colds,Vhcot.in2 Cooulu

-- thmii, and ull ufi'uctions of tbu liiiis, willliiid 0
iealii-- value in Sh;rmaii's Cough Lozeneea. 'M;e
a uu 1110 Kichard Do t ureal; the Kev. Sn

ilieeler, Joiialhan Esq. that r.tiil
M Hero, LeonarJ IvDgcro. fiom the Cciosi;mpliie'

grave. I hey cured in one day Ihu Ifov. .Mr. Dun
bar, ihe Rev. Mr. Ilandcockj U'm, II. Alteu J'.aij
of (Jintet'silig CciUghs. They ,119 tho plea.-untt-

cough medicine aud cuiu tht luuucal wfany k owi.
rouicdy.

Hcaiiiiche.Spo-aicknes- i and Palpitation, relieved 01

ChaJvMck, ol the packet siiip Wellington, has v 11

j Iheir etiicacy 111 a many eaes of a

They operate like a charm upon tin
igiuiled or shullciid neivts, es blierman's J'oCi
lan s I'ljoier thies upon iheumatism, lumliut,"

pain or weakness in Iha side, luck: bre-is- l or urn
uf the body. Mr. It. (j. Utters, SO Ani

!rcei; llenrv K (lOiildini:; a,')J Chsihair
,lre.-- l Moses J Henriqui, l!.--q. a
ill,!, I uilc uf others b ile I ij ih,
t'omleili.l tJ'ifiS uf tfu-s- 'ialr'i-i'ne- e

only 2 i enis. Caution is
0 MH thai I. fctl tliHgtlllltllf M trfliiill's

lit.1,, a lit"- eon ri.is.i-r-- as lliere ire ni.it-li-

i r.lih sit iir:ii Us slit (i.pn (I in .,li,n
ill" in pi 11 e nl them, hv ilmse who Woul
trille wirh unit life for s -- hlLing.

Dr. Micro, sii's an botise 1. al h( Na.--.

an street. For snip by
J,.bn Ii. Mour Blonniahuiw
Vv nl L W Her t ct 5ei wick
Low & Thompson Lime Hulge
K 1 J. Li'Zirtla Ol'angeviilo
M. (1 Shot 11, iik. r Buck Horn
L. & A L Bisel Jerseylow n
Di-t- Al M'BiideU hue Hall
John Mnnre I'anville.
Stephen iUhlv, (1uiwis8a.

Jan. 4 1845-- 37. Cm,

aiAKLUS 11. BUCK A LEV.
AUoruoy ii Luw,

('fnt Smith tide of Mairi tt. rrvosit
4- - Store,

h"f W II L AT I KM) ( I

I DC COIJ.NTIKS UF I'CLL'.MBIA
M) Ll'ZliU.NL-:- .

Cliair .Trauufaclory
nBHIO subscriber havin rslablMtied a JVKW
Si ca n it .v1.Yi r.1c tonr on un
treet, near the residence of L. H. Mans, he la nov,

orrpaied to furnish Ciiaiis ofeverv descripiinn, 01

is good terms as thsy can bo purcLatud el.ewhcn
i the county.

TURNING,
Such as lied Push. H'usnn Ilnla.

lt'ise F:lucks, cj r.
SIGN, ORNAMENTAL y IlOL'Sl-PAINTING- .

HOUSE PA PER IS (l.
This littler branrh. from 'lis firriienre. he bt lieve.
he .in do a little belter ban unv otl.i-- it,
this section.

I'lU'LAR IT.A.N'K will be taken in pay
merit at the hihrat .Ket r

f.AMI LI. l II...T' - l I t l

JUSTICE KUfNKS.
EXECUTIOSS cS- - SUM MOSS,

Fur Suit-- at thii Ojllcc.

urc coinpletfrt llu- - proviaions of thi-- 1 I..ciik? Feriuin ling in
act, Commissioui'is uforcaaid a repoii javt-llin- ill l'i,id iir.purt buoyancy i,l
nl the same in Court, f Common Fleas ppirils ai,d their energies, J'hcau siifi.-iiu- i

iaii' l.',,urt being nitil'ied Ih suniji-"U- loo fiee find a few of
buildings are fully completed iiLCtnding-t- the lim lu dirjrl the spi

and uifaoiiig ihiaait, unil a iccord lln-i- llni Meicury, hint repeatedly cur
being made einloracnient mid ml. l!.i fd liin.si.li of evi,tj headaihu ibrm

priKoners, any

paper
ihe

tho
bo ai.d

the

Icill in

uny
public

ir,n-i,:c-

when
dcl'inting

buihiings.

'hfl

Cultimbii, aulbennd
qualified

ill

befoi,

It

njecl

oll'cnding,
proper

a

thediscreliou
imprisonment jail

any
authorized tiiif

miscount,

aforesaid,

in of
offending

in

delinquent

authoiiied be!
this

tliexiieslinii

psper
hiiJ a

lbs

alliiuiatioii

judgts

Removal
justice

certificate

lor.o

general

posiad

the

existing

is

ol

Ivev,

Ilowarth, and

OURTS

iW

WOOD

f
flAGE-NL-

I

A FAUM TOU EXT.
THE Kami on which ihe late Conrad

lless resided siua eil on Uig pithing creek,

in Sogarloul.w ill be rented, lor UNK VEAR
iron) ihe first ol April next. Sail! Farm
contains uboul

150 ACllKS,
J under inipiosenieni, v. ah a gooJ

SMI BARW,
ipoii trits premises, Coiiduions made

itiioHii upon apjilicaiions It?

VVM IIKSa, Lxecutof
''garlorif. Der. a7,J8j t.

Estiite of Chrhtiun A. Jirobst.
I III: Crcdiima of Cnriaii.ni A Ilrobal,

iru bun-h- notilied that the nniitrsigiu d op
pointed an Auditor. In distribute the I'uuils

in the bands of James JMeasarns, Kfq. ad
uiinisiraior of I'.zra fS. Ilay hurst, deceased,
who was one ol ihe Assignees of Christina
A Brobnt, among the crednors of said
Christian, will aiiem! ul tlwe house nfChaile
liarunan, in Catiutviess, on Tliuisdiiy, '.bo

ildday of April next, at 10 o'clock of said
day, to perform the duties ot his appoint
it e it 1. where alt .patties inures'cd in the

said estate are hereby unfilled 10 attend.
J. (; MONNGOAIEUY.

Fibruaro 7, lb 15. 3 13

List of Jurors
'or April Tuna, 1813

Grasui Jurorv
Bloom Epliraim l.titz S.nnuel liar

nan
Briercreek John Hill Robfil McCurdy

lolm Hush
Catiawissa Lewis Yellrr
IJerry William Carnahnn
Fisiiklin John Vought
Jackson George Alhgir
lituiestoiie John S. l)j a

Liberty Willism I u

Milfliii John Crotir CListuin Shu
nan

Mahonina John Ruesel Eli Wilson.
John ( J'liointison

Mi. rMe.isaiu H 'illi:in Miller David
ier

Montour Ja nes Barton John I'uhard
Uavnl t;imk

M dison llcnjaniiii Wirtteisier.it
(range John Crotise
Koaringcrytk John Dsvia

TRAVERS JUIWRS-Jt- tn. 1S43

Iihioin Eli driveling
Briercreek William McMichne M. W".

c kn it Jchi F, Davis Frederick Neictly
Caltawawisa Jtsso Monroe John Hit

o r jr
lleny eal McCoy John B.te Jartib

teidle I'eter Khnha
Franklin John Low John Mcnch George
leais

Henilock--Robf- rl Moore.
1 inn sinne Stephen Bit'lirl Samutl

Caldwell Philip Kiinyan John Flood.
Mahoning William Schuyler Corrirlus

Ijtirnelison
M uhson Thomas Barber Jacob Dctnott

Jacob Dreizulpice John Ketn-'-

Mi. Bleaeanl John II Vandenlice,
William Kel'ey

Orange Abncr Welsch
1'onni'ocrei-- Daniel Lersu Sahnstine

lltivtcr Naihan Dricsbach Soloiuuii Feller
nail

tiucnrloaf "Janiuel Roan Bei j irtii.i
Colo

Valley Jacob Sidlet Andrew C!,i!da

ESTATE OF
I S A A C COKNCLISON, deceased.

Noiice is hereby given to the ciediiorn
d 1pb;ic Cortielison, deceased, th;,t ! u ill

iiiend al the public house of Charles Doeh.
r, in ihe town of Bloomsburg, on Friday

ilm SSihday i f March next, lot the pnrpusu
if pppoilionitig the usscis of the said IjUko
tiiinri!.' the credit ua,

JAMF.S' IM.FASAN J'S, Auditor.
January 27, 1815 liwll

TO COUNTKY MERCIIA?. rfs
ffnilE subscriber disirous nf quitting buiiiiisa

2. on accou.it of bis health, will

FEXTIUS STOIIE,
irnpertv to any person en favourable term, v !.o
vill pi:KCHAii HIS STorK Ol' Ci"' T)-- -,

emaiiiing on hand. His situation fordoing Luiiicka
,h considers, the best in ihe county.
rjj lie oIbo lequcittea all ihoae n.iltl'lcd Lim

o come and make paymei I befoie ihu l$t, of
pril, after that time, every nrcouit t ol j aid, v. ,,J
sued without respcrt to petson.

E. II, UICCsJ.
Jan. 5G-I- t;45.

LOOK HERE !

I'ASIIIO?! TAILOISK,
Cortie one, come all, give n:c a (ul! !

rHIHE subscriber inlurns his sinsero thaid::j furtl-- lils'rsl patronage herctioie bcsUn.:.,!
upon him, and hepcn tor a ccntinuance of the same,
with an i.ureuoe duu ihe irtfiiuf his slicp. lie iu.
lends sparing iitilher poin or li.l cur to render
.satisfaction in tiny csemid will warrcnt bis vr l'
done wilh taste and dinability.AM) AMTThF
.NEATUKTIIA.N CAN liE Ho.NEIN A.W
OniR.WOP IN Tins. PLACE. He hi
just reiomd Mahatis. late reprot of Fashions, fioni
Philadelphia, which can be seen al l.is shop ut nev
lime, by which he ia enabled lo cut uccerding lo
ihe la est p le, or to order. Hi prices a,e in
icrnrdain f t,o the All kinds of country
iirodure lat.en in pavnU-n- lor work at market j itci

verv )rs.iiuble discount for ra--

V. V T.EIDV.
N. 1. Ciiilinii ,1, - , ii U.c tc.;t-j- c.i:c.sih1

it th thoni i..iuv.
1. L

lvm;.'Wi, Cel.. 154 .5


